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   ZOOM LINKS FOR THE SEMINAR SESSIONS 
 









     YouTube KIRKHS Channel 
             https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCYqjOUgVli_oRYA8KzYxRQ 
 
 Zoom meeting (Link 1) 
          Meeting ID: 998 1646 6157 
          Passcode: 806684 






Session 1a  
Zoom meeting (Link 1) 
          Meeting ID: 998 1646 6157 
          Passcode: 806684 







 Zoom meeting (Link 2) 
          Meeting ID: 922 5179 8820 
          Passcode: 585809       










Zoom meeting (Link 1) 
          Meeting ID: 998 1646 6157 
          Passcode: 806684 









 Zoom meeting (Link 2) 
          Meeting ID: 922 5179 8820 
          Passcode: 585809 











Zoom meeting (Link 1) 
          Meeting ID: 998 1646 6157 
          Passcode: 806684 
          https://iium.zoom.us/j/99816466157?pwd=alZYa3pJTDhUMG5Tai9iNDFVUFpRZz09 
 
 
